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THE r HOLLANDS NCBSEKIES, CastleWOMAN MAYOR TALKS.
TAFT MAKESAFFAIRS AT STATE CAPITAL

Am erican National Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

ASCERTAIN your bank's
making col-

lections. A slight delay may
cause your loss.

r

Our diredt correspondents
are located in all sedtions.

KILLING AT PEACHLAND;
- - u -- ' 1 ' ...

James Eddlns, Shot by Preston Han-ne-r
Yesterday Afternoon. ! '

Wadesboro, N. ,C, .Aug. 7. A few
minutes after 3 o'clock this afternoon,
at Peachland, this county, 12 miles
from here, Preston Hanner, a ld

white boy, shot' and fatally wound-
ed James Eddins, also white, about 45
years of age. Eddins having died at
5:30 o'clock this afternoon after Han-
ner had been committed to jail .with-
out bond here. Eddins was shot just
below the ear, a single-barrele-d shot-
gun having been used. Hanner is a
country boy and says the shooting was
an accident; that he had nothing
against Eddins. It is said that a crowd
of white boys were playing horse shoe
pitching, among them young Hanner,
and that as Eddins walked up, Han-ner'- s

gun fired, Edding being shot just
below the ear. Esq. C. S. Redfern
committed, the youth to jail without
bail. .... i , y . ..

DEFENCE OF THE TRUSTS.

Made In Speech Written by Geo. H.
Perkins, of New York.

Houghton, Mich., Aug. 7. An earn-
est defense of the trusts, criticism of
men in public life as unfitted for their
work, and a plea for Nationalism a3
against a destructive policy charac-
terized the speech which George W.
Perkins, of New York, prepared for
delivery before the Michigan College
of Mines today. Mr. Perkins, how-
ever, was called to testify before the
Stanley Steel Investigating Committee
at Washington, and, in his absence,
President McNair read tue paper. Mr.
Perkins' topic was "Wanted A Con-
structive National Policy."

aus-t- f

IS""Make Your Own Luck
Many people expert to become suddenly wealthy by some change o,

"luck."
.Luck is a "rainbow", under which we stand in a vain effort to t

both ends, hoping thereby to gain a pot of gold in each hand.
'

Such a vain endeavor is ofa picture fooljshneBs, but no more ih u,the man who spends all his income and then grasps at "luck" wiiliwhich to open a bank account.

The rainbow is a reflection of something DOING, and a bank acrounior wealth, is the reflection of something DONE.

The Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.
. "Lt this Bank work. for you."

Special Sale
i

Manhattan Shirts
... ; AT

J. M. Solky Cos
Below we quote you Prices of the following Reduction:

$1.50 Manhattan Shirt at $1.20
$1.75 Manhattan Shirt at 1.35
$2.00 Manhattan Shirt at 1.45
$2.50 Manhattan Shirt at ... . . . . . 1.88

Every Shirt THIS SEASON'S Pattern. Come NOW,
while we have YOUR SIZE.

Also, to Close Out our stock of Straw and Panama Hats
we have decided to Reduce Every Hat to One-Ha- lf

Price, so take advantage of this sale.

J, M, Solky '& Co.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers and Furnishers. Masonic Building

PHONE: 617

:vn). N. C Our Hyacinths. TullDS. Nar- -

tlssus, Daffodils, are fine, cleuu. stock, ly

Imported from Holland, will Boon
come in. Will be pleased to book your
brders from now on. Write for-prlce- s.

i : , Jy30-3- w

ABE YOU GOING AWAY? See Uncle
Charles for a good Bult case or trunk. 16
S. Front at. "Yellow Building." . my31-t- f

JUST ARRIVED Car load of farm wa-
gons; 132.50. Wilmington Carriage Works,
1103 Castle st. Jel3-t- f

FOR SALE Remington typewrter in
good order; ehenp. Call at 904 Trincess,
or 'phone 904G; - au5-3- t

, WANTED TO RENT (Possession Octo-
ber 1st), comfortable residence, well lo-
cated on or near car line, about seven
rooms, exclusive of kitchen, pantry and
bath room; lot with good frontage and
depth and good drinking water. Cottage
preferred. Might buy at low cash price.
Address, gising price and full description,
"Ivanhoe," car Star Office. au4-t- f

5 OR 0 DOSES ol VCGG" will cure any
case of Chills and Fever, and if taken then
as a tonic, the fever will not return. It
acts on the liver better than Calomel and
does not gripe 'or sicken. Price. 25c.

Jy25-lm- o

FOR RENT That portion of the old
Power Honse building not occupied by the
Central Ice Co., at corner of. South Water
and Orange streets. Available floor space
33x47, on flrst floor, nnd 47x0(1 on Second
floor. On Belt Line Kailroad Cape Fear
River, and adjacent to city meat, tlsh-an- d

vegetable markets. Admirable location
for mercantile house, packing house or
small manufactory. Building Will be ar
ranged to suit desirable tenant. AddIv
to office of Hilton Lumber Company, or to
the Central Ice Co. Jy30-t- f

TO THE PUBLIC Uncle Charles' pawn
shop has moved to 10 S. Front street: look
for the yellow building. my31-t- f

WANTED To sell Maxton Sash and
Door Company's plant. For particulars
apply to u. j) . McLean, Receiver, Maxton
N. C. au2-15- t

SPECIAL Few more bananas left at
jOc. per dos. Fine limes. 75c. per hun
dred, or 10c. per dozen. Pure Food Mar
ket, .'phone 1403. D. M. Davis. Jyl4-t- f

LISTEN! Everybody. The D. 'It.' T
Canps Plumbing Co. is right on the lob.
when it comes to plumbing and heating.
130 Market St. 'Phone 1132". Jel8-t- f

FOR SALE Roller and tank- - 4n.TT T
boiler, complete; guaranteed 100 lbs., steam',
aiso one (..aiuweii o.uuu gallon tans, willsen cneap. can make anlck delivery
City Laundry Co. my28-t- f

ST. JOHN'S LODGE Nj.1.
A. F. & A. M.

Regular monthly and
I in porta n t coin limn lea
tion this (Tuesday)
evening at S o'cltwk. All
mc'iulier are asked to
attend.

Visiting brethren are
cordially invited.

By order of the W. M
A. S. HOLDEX,

auS-l- t Secretary.

Diamonds

Watches

Jewelry

Silverware

REPAIRING
Fine Watches and Jewelry

A SPECIALTY.

A. 0. SCHUSTER

JEWELER, .

104 North Front Street.

Receiver's Sale
- Bids are invited on the stock of
goods and fixtures of the jewelry
business of the late D. T. McCul-loug- h,

located in the store room at
No 205 Princess street, Wilming-
ton, N. C.T

J. A. McNORTON, Receiver,
Wilmington, N. C. 114 S. Sixth St.

au6r2t

mm
250 Bushels Seed Rye just re-

ceived.
1 Carload Land Plaster.

500 Bales No. 1 Timothy, Hay.
300 Bales No. 2 Timothy Hay.

1000 Rolls of Bagging.
?O00 Bundles Ties. N

5000 Cotton Sheets, t

3000 Kegs Steel Cut and Wire
Nails. .

1 000 Lbs. Tobacco Twi ne.
2000 Bushels Virginia- - Peanuts.' i ' .' - .

Let US Have Your Orders."
r -

D.L.G0KEC0.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

: Wilmington, N.! C.

Politics Not'Woman's Game Says Mrs.
Ella Wilson.

Hunnewell, Kas' Aug. 7. "Politics
is not a woman's game." This is the
decision of Mrs. Ella Wilson, mayor
of this town, who since her Inaugura
tion has had a continuous fight with
the male city council. They have not
confirmed her appointees for city mar
shal or city clerk and she has not
signed any of the ordinances they
passed.

Mrs. Wilson tonight, for the first
time, admitted she would quit if she
could, saying politics is not the place
for a woman, but at the same time
she turned on the members of the city
council and forced the members to lis
ten to her. She will not quit unless
forced to do so, she says.

During the last week Mrs; Wilson
has conferred with Governor Stubbs
and he told her, slue says, that if to
night's meeting of the city council
was not satisfactory he would aid her
in having members of the council oust-
ed. On the other hand, the element
which is fighting Mrs. Wilson is talk
ing of bringing proceedings to force
her out of the office. .

"You fellows evidently are not here
for business," Mrs. Wilson told the
councilmen tonight when the meeting
opened. "You must get out and help
me run the town," When one of the
councilmen attempted to ridicule her,
she made him quit and sit down.

"I suppose that you represent the
will of the people of this town?" ask
ed J. F. Richardson, when the mayor
vetoed . an ordinance.

"Sit down," ordered Mrs. Wilson,
"L am mayor here."

Richardson sat down and he did
not interrupt the proceedings again.

The meeting tonight accomplished
nothing except to pay for the repairs
on the town pump, as the mayor would
sign no ordinances . passed by the
council, and the council would do
nothing the mayor wished.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Wilson telegraphed to Governor
Stubbs to begin ouster proceedings
against the members of the council.

TRUE REFORMER INQUIRY.

Richmond Grand Jury Investigating
Alleged Frauds.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 7. The grand
jury investigating the alleged frauds
in the True Reformer, colored organi
zation, is nearing the end of its inqui
ry. It adjourned at 1 o'clock this af-
ternoon until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. To set at rest certain ru
mors regarding the State Insurance
Bureau, and as a matter of justice to
Col. Bulton, commissioner of insur-
ance, the grand jury has filed with the
clerk of the Hustings court to be
spread upon the records the resolu-
tion: '

"Whereas, an evening paper of this
city published Friday August 4th a
statement to the effect that the insur-
ance department of Virginia was to
be investigated by this grand jury.
and, whereas, this statement, which
was wholly without foundation, has
been telegraphed to other papers, in
justice to the State department of in-
surance, we deem it proper to say that
this grand jury never had any inten
tion of investigating the Insurance nt

of Virginia, and that no evi-
dence or facts were at any time intro-
duced to this jury which would, In the
remotest degree, call for any investi-
gation of the conduct of that depart-
ment. Such an investigation had nev-
er le.en broached by any member of
the grand jury."

WOULD COVER UP CRIME.

Cashier Planned to Burn Deck Mills
in Jersey City.

New York. Aue. 7. As .a result rf
the alleged attempt last night to de-
stroy the records of the Long Dock
Miiis ec Elevator Company in Jersey
City for the burDOSe of ccmc&nHmr n
shortage
tr i

of $2,500
. , in the accounts of

oamuei arown, tne cashier, Brown
and Patrick J. Timmons. an eirnert no.
countant, are in jail there tonight un--
uer ia cnarges or arson, conspiracy
and manslaughter: The police hold
a confession, bearing Brown's signa-
ture, telling of his plans for the crime
and naming Timmons, his good friendas an accomplice. Frank Walsh,
known as "lightning" the burglar, who
was nirea to clo the job, died today of
burns received in trvinc to rarrv nut
the scene. .Brown was arrested when
ne reported for work today. His em-
ployers told the police that experts
had been examining the arennnio Hup.
ing the previous week, and had settoday for examining the books. Brown
told the detectives that he had been
short since January 1st, and that Tim
mons naa worKed on the books, as afriend, for three months
er up his tracks.

REPREHENSIBLE CONDUCT.

Near-Scand- al Before State Text Book
commission Hearing.

Raleieh. N. f. Ann- - n w n
Warfield, of the World Publishing
Company, was tonic- - nfto an i,,tigation of the State Text Book Com
missioner, round guilty of reprehens-
ible conduct in attempting to form an
alleged pool to use 41,500 to secure
aume inena - wftom he declined toname in the Denart - va. uuuvo.biwilor the State to secure the adoption' of
utnttui uooks. unier Clerk BarwicKwho had been referred to, was foundnot guilty. Warfield had approached
other book men and used Barwick'?name. The commissioner is to adoptbooks for use for five years in the pub-
lic schools of the State.

New York, Apg. 7. "The strongarm squad" of detectives from head-oiiarter- s,

and polke reserves from
three precincts battled tonight with

00 rioting negroes in Harlem, routing
them, and arrested thirty-fiv- e of therigleaders. Thef riot followed an at-tempt to arrest a (score of blacks whowere annoying women on the streets.

A CARD.

Editor of the Star, City:
Please kindly allow me to thank my

white and colored friends for theirmany offers of assistance and tenderexpressions of sympathy, during thesickness and death of my belovedwife, Anna C. Howard. The support
of my friends has enabled me to rn-du- re

my sorrow and to them I .wishto return heartfelt thanks and to saythat I will hold them in dear remem-
brance. Most respectfully,

JAMES E. HOWARD.

'Dally Thought
Music to the mind la as air to th

body. Plato. ;

,
FOR THE TREATIES

. (Continued from Page One.)
which the main treaty provide shall
be performed on the side of the Unit
ed States, and then to abide the re-
sult and to acquiesce, or, insofar as
may be, perform and execute the
judgment of the tribunal.

"I invoke your aid as a branch of
the great ' Methodist church, to bring
all the influence you can bring, the
secure the confirmatioa of the trea
ties now , made, and of those which
may be made hereafter of a similar
tenor , with . other countries. This
movement , has attracted the attention
not only oI England and of France,
but of all the 'countries of Europe
and of the Orient. It is not too much
to hope that there are a number of
others who will be willing now to
sign the same kind of treaties as those
already made, and that we may ulti-
mately have a network of such agree-
ments making long strides toward uni
versal peace.

In closing the President pointed out
the peculiar relations between this
country and the Central American Re
public, due largely to the insistence
of the United States that the Monroe
Doctrine he observed. He declared
that if the United States insists upon
the Monroe Doctrine it should afso be
willing to help the Republics, as was
done with Santo Domingo by collect
Ing their revenues for them and apply
ing these revenues to the payment of
just obligations.

"Is it not better," asked the Presi
dent, "thus to anticipate trouble and
ward it off by more civil arrangements
that- - involve but Tittle burden than to
wait until? war , follows, until Europe
an nations undertake a forcible col-

lection of their debts and when we
have come, face to face with an Euro-
pean controversy and continuous wars
in the Central American Republics
themselves." .

STRUCK DEAD AT ALTAR.

Bolt of Lightning Pierced House of
.' Worship in Wisconsin.

West Bend; Wis., Aug. 7. Mourn-
ing for Philip Brissel, whose body lay
in a coffin before the altar of St.
John's Evangelical church at Kohl--
vllle, Mrs. Henry Conrad was struck
dead and four other women .rendered
unconscious when a bolt of lightning
pierced the house of worship yester-
day.

Rev. John Frank had just started
the &3rmon when a vivid flash of flame
and deafening crash seemed to para-
lyze the entire congregation-Pasto- r

Frank's words of compas-
sion for the sorrowing family were
never uttered. Mrs. Conrad and a
dozen other women lay prostrate on
the floor, while near them writhed a
dozen others, their shrieks of terror
precipitating a panic which only cool
headed men hardly yet comprehending
the situation, ppsvented. In this
church the men sit on one side and
the women on the other Hence, when
the lightning struck the steepel enter
ed the church and hurled down a chan
delier under which sat Mrs. Conrad,
the lightning found only feminine vic-
tims.

FIRE AT JACKSONVILLE.

Store of Mr. J. D. Lee Burned Early
Yesterday Morning.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Jacksonville, N. C. Aug. 7. Fire

was discovered this morning in the
back part of a store here belonging
to Dr. B. L. Kellum, and occupied by
J. D. Lee, a popular merchant of this
place. It looked from the flames as
ii fire was started by rats and this
is the supposition that prevails nere.
By the ringing of the bells and the
clever work of the night operator of
the Onslow Telephone Co., the crowd
became, at once immense and by their
presence the small fire engine was
kept in action all the time and in all
probability this saved the entire bus-
iness block.

The total loss is estimated at ?4,oo0
with $3,000 insurance. Dr. Kellum will
repair the burned parts of the build-
ing and before long there will be a
glittering new stock of goods inside
these walls. No other buildings were
damaged.

SAVED
r

FROM AN

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
' Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one

know what Lydia E.
.
Pinkharjtfs reme- -

a acues nave .ctone tor
mo.' For two years
I suffered. The doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the only
remedy was the sur-
geon's knife. ; My
mother bought mo
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound, and today I
am a healthy wo-
man. For months

flammation,and yourSanativc Wash ro--
x uur xaver nils nave no

equal a3 a cathartic. Any one wishing
Sroof of what your medicines have

for me can get it from any drug-
gist or by writing to me. You can uso
my testimonial in any way you wish,
and I will be glad to answer letters."
Mrs. Christina Keed, 105 Mound St..
Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
' New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-
fered, from severe female . troubles.Finally I was confined to my bed andthe doctor said ah operation was neces-cax- y

I'gave Lydia E. Finkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, andwas saved from an operation." Mrs.Lily Pevroux, llll Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La. ;

The great volume of unsolicited tes.
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham'svegetable Compound. is a remarkableremedy iot those distressing feminine
ius from which bo many women Buffer.

Victims of Wreck Two Deaths In Ra
leigh Negro Beaten Up by

Farmers Bound Over for
Blockading Notes.'

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 7. The remains

of Locomotive Engineer Dan Hicks
and of Robert Tooley, his negro fire-

man, killed in the Seaboard Air Line
collision of freight and passenger
trains at Petersburg last night, were
brought here this afternoon for inter
ment. Mr. Hicks was 50 years old and
leaves a wife and six children. He
had been in the service of the Sea-

board Air Line for 25 years and was
most highly, esteemed. The funeral
will be held Tuesday.

People of Raleigh were shocked this
morning to learn of the death of Mrs.
Ernest Martin, which occurred last
night after a five weeks' illness. She
was the wife of Mr. Ernest Martin, of
the Martin Hosiery Mills, and was an
especially handsome and gifted young
woman. She was the daughter of Rev.
and Mrs, Baylus Cade, was 34 years
old and had been married 16 years.
Her husband and two sons survive.

Th Globe Fish Co., of Elizabeth
City, is chartered with $25,000 capital
authorized and $2,000 subscribed by
A. S. Freeman, E. R. Daniels and oth-
ers for conducting a general fishery.
Another charter was for the Dahl-Dun- n

Co., Charlotte, capital $25,000
by N. B. Dahl, A. J. Dunn and others
for general furnishings and decorat-
ing business.

The funeral of Mr. C. B. Crowell,
prominent druggist here, member of
the Bobbitt-Wynn- e Co., and manager
of the store, took place from the Pres-
byterian church, this afternoon at 3
o'clock., He died Sunday afternoon
at 3:30' o'clock suddenly of heart
disease. He was thirty-si-x years
of age and had been in the

. drug business in Raleigh for ten, years,
first as Crowell, McLarty Co., then as
King-Crowe- ll .Co., and last, having

, sold his interest in King-Crowe- ll Co..
as stockholder and manager of the

'
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Co. Five years ago
he married Miss Margaret Crow and
she survives. Mr. Crowell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Cmwell, and his
sister. Miss Bessie, arrived today to
attend the funeral.

With blood streaming from two
deep gashes in his head and from a
dozen shot wounds in his back, John
Hatcher, colored, appealed to a pa-
trolman Sunday morning to take him
where he could have medical atten-
tion. He said J. H. Council and his
son, Swaney Council, farmers, near
Raleigh, nr.ot hinl in theroad and beat
him' up and then shot him as he ran,
because he had stayed out longer than

- they thought he ought to with their
horse and buggy, making a trip to
Raloigh. He says the father covered
him with his gun white the son knock-
ed him out of the buggy and beat him
and that finally the son took the gun
from the old man and struck him
twice over the head with the butt of
it and then shot him as he ran away.
HatCterlg-voHn-As --are --serious but not
considered dangerous. Ho had been

i working for the Councils for a month.
Wade Barnette. and Sid Driver, two

farmers of the Yougsville section,
were bound over to the Federal court
today to answer tfco charge of block-
ade distilling. They were captured at
their still while operating it by the
revenue raiders Saturday. The illicit
plant was destroyed.

The committeo in control of the Ra-
leigh public schools has authorized
Superintendent Harper to employ an
instructor in physical culture to de-

vote his entire time to this work at
the several school buildings.

"FIRE AT ENFIELD.

Tobacco Warehouse and Prize House
Destroyed Other Notes.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
. Rocky Mount, N. C, Aug. 7. Word

has been received here today of a dis-
astrous $10,000 fire which, destroyed
the Enfield Tobacco Warehouse and
the four-stor- y prize house at EnfieM
about 18 miles from here. The fire
was the worst the town of Enfield has
had since March14th, 1907, when the
Enfield Knitting Mills, and several
residences . were iestroyed by a fire
which threatened the entire town. The
fire was discovered in the feed room
located in the northeast corner of the
building and was burning rapidiy
when Mr. Charles Neal smelled the
smoke and located the blaze. Before
the fire burned itself out a number
of buildings were threatened. A high
wind was; blowing toward the resi-
dences of J. R. Edmondson, on Dixie
street, and the Wood ginning plant,

street. Only able efforts
of the volunteer firemen and a time-
ly shift of the wind saved these
buildings. .

The warehouse had been enlarged
recently and was valued at $2,000 with

' $1,000 insurance. The prize house
was valued at $2,000 with $700 insur-
ance. .Other losses were The Kimball
Hardware Co. $1,000, no insurance; C.
E. McGwlgan $.500, no insurance; I. M.
Lewis $250, no insurance and several
lesser losses. r

BURMAN MAKES A RECORD.

New Auto Record on Track at Scran-ton- ,

Pa.
. . Scran ton, Pa.,. Aug. 7. Bob Bur
man, driving a 20 horsepower Biuzen
Benz, this afternoon established a new
record for a mile on a half-mil- e track,
Covering the distance in one minute
and eight seconds, 25 of a second bet
ter J;ban, the record. The world's re
cord on a half-mil- e track is one min
ute and six seconds, this time.having
been accomplished oh a circular bank
ed track. -

In the half mile time trials Burman
.came within one-fift- h of a second of
equalling the world s record of 34 1-- 5

seconds, Burman going around the
track in 34 2 5 seconds

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. P. MacMlllan. Jr. They Came.
A merlon n National Bnuk Ascertain.
Wilmington Savings and TurRt Co. Sav

St.' John's Lodge, A.. F. and A. M.
Monthly Communication.

BuhHiwis Locals.
I .out Bunch of Keys.
Palace Market Today. '

. Wanted OlotbtnR Kaiesmen.
; T. K. Poster '& Co. -- Roonifr.- W . P . ' Old nam Just Received . v .

For Rent Elflrht.Ttnnin rivalling

THEY CAME!
If you don't ride in one of them it is no fault of ours.

WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU
11,250 E. M. F. "30" with top and wind shield.
$925 Flanders "20" with top and wind shield.

All with 1912 fore door straight line bodies.

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.

If Your Head Achesill- - i

You should Take the Sure Remedy

Hicks' CAPUDINE
There's a' cause for every headache

Capudine reaches that cause, quickly,
whether it be heat, eold, gripp, or
stomacn troubles and cures, even though
it be sick or!nervous headache.

Capudine is the surest remedy for
Colds and v Gripp. Feterishness, Aches
and Nervousness disappear and normal
conditions are restored.

Capudine is liquid easy and pleasant
SO tate acta Immediately!

1UC 25c okd SOt at dri stores.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertisements Inserted nnder this
heartl one rent per word for emch Inser-
tion, but no advertisement taken for
lea than SSe. .Additional ivorda, mora
than 2S, one rent per word. Unless the
advertiser ban a regular account, all
advertlHentents under thfl bead are
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE, the
amounts belter too small to warrant
a charge.; The Star will send without
char re. A, I). T. (Western Union) Mn-senc- er

to any ' address In the city for
advertisements In this department upon
request by 'Phone to No.- - 61. A. D. T.
MeHencer"Wlll aluo caTT'lfor telegrams
for the Western Union Telerraph Com.
pany, or Tor notes or small packares
to be delivered anywhere In the city.
No charge for the telegrams, but a
small ebatxe for strlctlyA. D. T. calls
or telephone sobHcribrm may at any
time telephone their .telegrams, bills
rendered.. to uU- - the, render dally,
weekly on monthly. For this service,
call Westers UnUa, 'Pbpne No. t. ButfeedvertlsemB4svlwajrs call the Star
office. No. H. Copy or Business (Lo-
cals cannot .be taken ever the telephone

but upon request Messenger will be
dispatched, to any;; part, f the city for
them.

FOR RENr-Fro- m 1st. eight
room dwelling:' No.-- 50G rftre street. AH
modern conveniences. AMiry to T21 North
Fifth street,,: ' auS-2- t

kuu.m! ui noikv1 winning ror rent: ei
ther furnished1 or unfurnished. Convenient
for the Imslness man or"ahvone desiring

A. .t'k.-- i .
I'.ii nut-in-: m me i ui uiin uiun ii. i.U. Foster & Co. are the agents. nu8-3- t

PEACHES! PEACHES ! ! Extra nice cant- -

iloupes today; alsu full line fresh veireta
Ides. Fresh lef. ve;il. lamb and work
Chipped lKef. hoilwl li.nn. cooked corn beef
and bacon. Our telephone is working and
blfj-cle-s are running. 'I'bone 72. Palace
Market. nuS-t- f

JUST RECEIVED Car lond watermelons, will be placed nt the market on
atox street this morning. For sale, both

wholesale and retail. W. P. Oldham.
. auS-l- t

rrOTIIIVfJlSlI.FSV.lVUM'i, h.im Vnrfl.

for PTItfkriMIHul . trtivolin r. ,BiJuaiti.i K.aI ' w W W V 1 U O
1.1 ..I .11.1.. , . .. . n.. .

Hum ciouijutf ,ju meHC M;ties. nils is a
splendid opmirtunity for tpft riffht man; we

in HKinr. iinri III Jll I l tltrillt-li- m It rill Willt n r?i . Aral oletltlIciHs...1 Karl4 Au W it...
Is np-to-d- good values ifejtopular prices.
ui ursi icinvF: siare aire, l(t,unount annual
business an,for whom. Ux.. strictest conn-deuc- e.

He etpliclt. as wtf want quick' ac-
tion. Kins' Quality Clothiers, C2 Broad-
way, New York City. (.. auS-l- t

r 777 . L
LOST Between the post office and The

Orton, a lnnJi of keys. JHihx fiiukr. will
rewarded by return lb k same to 213

i i race street, or star office. au8-l- t

100 BUNCHES BANANAS must be sold
today, 75c. buueh. Telephone your or-
ders in early. Wlnstcdd Produce Co.
Phone 203. auS-l- t

DRESSED CHICKENS TODAY Extra
fancy lieef, best to be found. Walton Creek
watermelons, large size from young 'vines.
Full line of fresh vegetables. Quick deliv
ery. Palace Market Co., 'phone No. 72.

' an5-t- f

FO I? fSAT.1T1. An -- .1.1 a.t.Ml.hul maaA" - ' - 4.11 VII. ..III I. 1 Vl II Jbusiness, on account of owner leaving city.
For particulars, "Grocery," care Star.

au-B- t

WAVTI?nTM.l,M tnr trnnA nne1Hnna
graded, rural and high schools. By no
means too late. Three agencies in one:
oneenrollment. Sheridan Teachers Agen-
cies, Charlotte, N. C. ..

"
, auu,8,10,12-4- t

POSITIONS WANTED- - Ikf'- - young man
with -- fairly,i (rood erincntioitt in grocery or
dry goods "store. Have had tluee years'
experience.. Address A care Star.

auu-z- t

UPHOLSTERING, chair caning.' mat- -
Itresses, cushions, slip covers and repalrsof
an Kinus. ureteau s, K4 Moutn rront
street. ' ' nu6-6- t

MEN Onr Illustrated catalogue exDlains
how we teach barber trade,fin few weeks;
mailed free. Moler's Barber College, At-
lanta, Ga. ... lJ '' - au6-3- t

-

WAKE-UP- ! Snresd out! Advertise! Mul- -
tlgraph imitation tvnewritten circulars:
cheap as printing; better results. All classes
typewriting nnd notary work. Meares Har-i8- s.

Notary Public, Stenographer; 114 Prin-
cess street ; 'phone 708.

"del-tu.sn.th- -tr

I IIAV1C FHP B1TK nnlr nf rnnnir dnn.
pie gray horses, weighing 3,200 lbs.; one
pair extra good carriage horses, with fine
style; one nice small turnout, lady-brok- e;

one fast mare, 'and other fine driving
horses for sale atiBnrgaw, N. C. . J. J.
Bardin. nu4-5- t

WANTED Position with, machinery of
any kind. Have 10 years as oil mill su
perintendent. Married.' . sober, do not
smote cigarettes ; not afraid of work. Can
xurnisn best references. Address "C

Phone 15

nnS-t- f

of

SSS3V

Front Street.

100 Kegs XX Mullets.
1000 Bales Rice Straw.

- 250 Bbls. Belle of Wilmington,
Fancy Patent Flour.

250 'Bbls. Eldred ar.cy Paten
Flour.

150 Bbls. Violet Half Patent

Flour.
400 Bags Rice, A.i Grades.

50 Cases Mecklenburg
Ale.

25 Crates Lemons.
50 Cases Herring Roe.

500 Bales No. 1 Timothy nay.
300 Bundles Hoop Iron.

' 500 Spirit Casks.
10 Bbls. Glue.

5 Bbls. Bungs, All SI?".

We also have a full stork or ncars.

tobacco, cakes, candy .tI all

of canned goods. All "r"rS '
be appreciated and given piwi
attention.

J. I. BROOKS

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Wilmington, N. C.

Wrightsville Beach Stationery
KODAKS AND FILMS

HAMMOCKS
ALL THE LATEST NOVELS

ROBERT C. DeROSSET
32 North

NEW WHEAT

FLOUR

271 Bbls. Best Pat. Flour Made.

188 48-pou- nd Bags Best Pat Flour.

460 24-pou- nd Bags Best Pat. Flour.

942 12-pou-
nd Bags Best Pat. Flour.

119 Bbls. Large New Mullets.
89 Bbls Medium New Mullets.

478 Bales No. 1 Timothy Hay.
186 Bales No. 2 Timothy Hay.

46 Boxes Stick Candy. "

51 Pails Quaker City Ices..
" '- j

42 Pails Chocolate Drops.
31 Pails Cream Cocoa nuts.

Ii COOPER
IMPORTER" AND JOBBER-- 4 i -Mitchell,' Spring Hope, N: C, Box 153. f.

".- -' .... :; v. ,o2-6- t
'."'' " ' ,Jf ' '' ' ' ' J. .' : '

'

x v-- .


